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srNcE 1964 DECEMBER 2015
"...Still More \(atcr to Go Over the Dam..."
\7e are headed into our 51st year of ministry.
God has blessed us with hundreds of staff over
the years. \7e now continue to do most ofwhat
we ve always done, but with a smaller workforce.
Janech is our 
''ramrod''. keeping us on our [oes.
Sue, of course, steadies the whole operation.
Dana is "Mr. Fix IC' (hard to get along without
his input). The Trees lamilv keep the "Kitchen"
respectable, and I just stand around acting
important!
C)nc year at a timcl -We still look lorward to
circh ne\\, 1.ear, mostly because ol the spirituirl
rir.lLlrlqement ollcrccl bv the programl
FLORIDA 2015
Never know what a day's ride rvill bring. Just
north of Stuart, Florida, last January', mayheml
Police cars speeding up and down A1A, go figure.
\7e were stopped for the better part of three
hours. A "guy' in a rented U-Haul, shotgun in
hand, was on the loose harassing drivers. 'We
were in the middle of it. He was final1y stopped
and used the shotgun on himself. As always, our
January rides bring color to our yearly rides.
U-Haul involved in high-speed chase!
In Juno we were graced by an "out-of-1uc1i'
guy who took it upon himself to pick up day-
old bakery goods and distribute them to the
homeless. He saved a couple of dozen for usl
The "donut man" at
Juno Beach sharing
some of his bountyl
16.DAY BIKE/BUS
COAST.TO.COAST
\X'e sharcd in 2014 our pl:rns lor a leisurclv
Coast-to-Coast bikc/bus ride. It l-rappened! \Ve
rcnred all the vr:hicles ancl housed the tcam in
motels. No fbod preparatiorr, either. Pretq, nicc!
It rv:rs a ttip dou,n memory lane. 'l'he teatr was
-irt:t:.os-il oi lr,t l-ttii \\'hcel. ( r,.rst-ro-(.ortstcls.
The inspirarion tbr tire rjde tas the resuit or arL
ever so clear dre:rm. I couldn't shake the claritv
and specifics of the dream. \X/e pulled it off to
the letter of the clream. People asl: me, "Had any
clrcarns recentlv?" My response, "C)n11, those you









bus. Our friend, Billy Moberg, was
"Johnny-to-the-spot" and fixed us
up in Cocoa Beach.
The magic of the open road.
COUNTING SHEEP!
Some people count sheep
to get to sleep. I retrace the
Southern Coast-to-Coast route.
The older I get, the greater
rhe challenge ol getring aJI my
ducks in a rori. \Y'ith each rc-
rracing rheret always a glirch.
The Texas towns give me the
biggest problem. Minden,
Louisiana, and Pelahatchie,
ir4ississippi, are two others. I can, in detail,
rernernbcr everyrhing about the tou.ns, but the
names, sometilres, are slow in coming. All the
rnernories are causc lor celebration! \fhat a great
\\,r1y to go to s)eep, rccallir-rg the 37 "overnights"















Sarah Sharp, a friend of -Wheels, faithfully met
and greeted the Coast-to-Coast teams over the
past number of years rVe surprised her in 2015,
gave her no notice of our arrival. I phoned her
the morning of our passing through Gail,Texas.
As always, she gave us the warmest greeting. She
phoned the local store and told the owner to put




A little respite in the Florida sun





offer of a free meal
in Cail, Texas.
TRAILBLAZER RIDE
The spirit of this ride is to get families involved,
using the established bike paths. It's interesting
the changes in the "kids" one year to the next,
advancing from one bike size to a bigger one.
I<in*r+ffie-waf they outgrow shoes and
clothes, only new bikes get to be an expensive
proposition. Some of the kids ride heavy
department store bikes, asking no quarter. They
are a real inspiration.
Trailblazer "Cang'i
Hand in hand with the
Tlailblazer Ride, we have
assisted in rwo local trail rides,
each about 30 miles in length.
Manv "little ones" do these
rides, as g'ell.
Steve Morley, Grace (age 6)
and Jacob (a8e et ,oai nli
64 miles!
FALL BREAKAWAY
The 2014 Fall Breakan-av u'as such a plus, u.e clid
a re-rLln in 2015, using the tW'heels' "Kitcl-rcn"
lor orrr "ovelnighr' an,l r isiring rarioLr. poirtl.
of interest during the daytime rides.
SAIURDAY - we rode to Alexandria, Indiana,
taking in their small-town street festival, about
a 50-mile round trip. Good shakedown ride!
SUNDAY - we rycled to the small community of
Shamrock Lakes (Hartford Ciry Indiana, area)
for a morning church service. The preacher,
lVes Rediger, is a former Coast-to-Coaster. \7e
dovetailed the morning service with cycling to
the Matthews (Indiana) Covered Bridge Festival.
MONDAY - a full day in Hartlord City witl'r a
visit to the Presbytcrian Church to see and hcar
a lecture on a very historic stained gl:rss u.indou,.
A half-mile dou,n tlie road, visited, "r.Lp-close-
and-personal", a salvage yard. TUESDAY
- ro,e rode a bike path mucl-r ol the dar'. r.isitecl
:r rnajor operirtion manulacturing C1-rristn'ras
decoratious. $(/EDNESDAY - thc teanr bused
and o'clecl to Berne, Indiana, picking up Amish
presence along the u.av. Bikecl back to Lfuland
on THURSI)AY, hitting a lavoritc restalrr:rnt
called "I.D.C." ("I Dorri (larel"). FRIDAY - a

















her hands full! One of
our many Fall Breakaway
visits took us to lndiana Wesleyan University's
state-of-the-art n urses' training facility.
Cookout at the
Davenports.
A tradition from the start of tW/heels' has been
to encourage the riders spiritually. This year we
collected 30 devotional books from Arnazon,
God's Little Devotional Book, a real hitl Some
quotes from the devotional book:
"Cltoice, ttot chance, determines human destiny,"
(Deuteronomy 30:19)
"Happiness is a perfume loa cannot ?oar on
others utitbout getting a feu) drolts on yourself,"
(Manheut 5:6)
"Tuto things are bad for the heart -- running
ultstairs and running dou)n ?eo?Le." (Ephesians
4:27)
"No one is useless in this uorld uho lightens the
burden of anyone ebe," (Romans 15:1-2)
Ir's :ilriar.s eood sharing. In fact, rnost of




\7e started our -Wheels' rides in the summer of
1964. The first was a 1,000-mile ride on The
Great River Road which ran parallel to the
Mississippi fuver. No big dea1. Thought wed
never try that again. In 1961 enough splash
about the 1964 ride had created interest to do a
second ride, a Five-State Tour. Before long I was
thinking about a Coast-to-Coast ride. Lo and
behold, in 1966 we had a team of 25 dipping
their s.heels into the Pacific Ocean, and six
rveeks later, doing the same in the Atlantic!
Fifty years have passed since our 1964 ride, and
over 3,00O riders h+ve riddep Coa.qt to Coast.
Five beautiful travelogs have been filmed and
hundreds ol speeches have resulted during the
course ofrhese fifiy vears.
I share this with vou because, not only have we
been the front runners of long-distance group
rides, our rides have resulted in the creation of
hundreds of rycle touring groups. 
\W{treels is the
Granddaddy of the long-distance group cycling
phenomenon!
OUR FAITHFUL YELLOW TRUCK
If you could imagine the \Theels' Yellow Tiuck
as a real "living thing", it would go down in the
books as the hardest working, most faithful beast
that has graced our program! -Mith a half million
miles under its belt, and still kicking, itt on its
way to the auction blockl Selling it will be like




Co as t- to -Coast
and Border-to-
Border, several times. Its load, usually the riders'
personal gear, hot shower, sleeping pads, and aJ1
the bike repair equipment. On top of the bikers'
gear and tour suppoft items, "she" pulled the








The small 15-passenger mini-bus is no longer
nith us. It had seerr its better clat's lor ior-rg hau)s.
Like the Yellorv Tiuck, thc small br,Ls provided
great transpoltation lor sever:rl r'ears. { churc}r





-1,::r1: .le sror.'in orir 101,1 nes'sletter olrhe
-p4sjing oirae io;cir- . rhe \\iheeis dorm ald bus
barn, ro a young family. Their intent is to use
rhe dorm and adjoining bus barn as a training
facilit,v. Eric pians on training six to eight young




appreciation for prouiding an
dtmosphere where the teens
could interact and mahe
sonle grellt memories, tuhile
also experiettcing Cltt ist in




t/tttt euer.yone enjoyed and
t/te intemctire gantes tnarle
it possible .for teens u,ho don.'t
nortna/11, iilternct together to
talk trd slttre itt eaclt ot/ter's
cottryttny.t Tlte t'all tett'edts our
yotrtlt grou? does ltaue berone
a pittotal and foundational
ttePPing stone in onr Touth
ministty ffired at our church.
Thanlz you for proriding us
t place u,ltere our group cd.n
!.t dpe l/fti11, rytrtine:: to fi,ti
,: :, ;i;,,:j '::rr I l,'. r"',,1'r,il.'."
Ibu ltdue i Eedt Dlace."
',lrrlt eu, W illet. You rlt I. Sctt ior










Tohn u.as a highlv decoratecl .{rrny M;rster
Sergeant. I-{e spent rnost of liis se rvice time in
Burma. Parachlltit)g became a hobbv. He u'as














combination with a local
work project. Some
raked leaves (or took a
break in the leaves!).
Even walked dog for friends
across the street.
I




They trave clone a
marvelous iob of
re-doing the dorm,
no*' home ro the
Blossers. Their
little "guys", Noelle
and Tyson, bring a
special sparkiel Put
the family on your
"Things To Pray
About" list.
NO LONGER WITH US
passed lanuary 2015 7997 Coast to Coast
passed March 2015 1970 Florida and Spring BreakTiip
passed April 20i5 1968 Coast to Coast
passed August 2015 Part-Time Staff 1994 Coast to Coast
passed October 201 5 1977 Coast to Coast
passed Novemb er 2075 2001 Coast to Coast, plus others
KITCHEN.RETREAT HOUSE
RESPONSES:
"Thanhs so rnucb for the use of the \Y/andzring
Wheek' .facility. It has been a blessing to our
family." (Gloria Wikon)
"This was a huge blessing for our famill. \Y/e
were able to just laugh and pky and be together
Much needed breah afier a stressful yean"
(Hatris'Cretu)












agir.rg lror-n those of you around my age. I\4ore olus arc opting lor ciulfel bags ri'ith u'he.'ls, ,rre slou'et getting up offthc slceping pads,
Itt been wonderful sharing this stage of life with you, our "Newsletter Recipients"!
-We consider sharing last yeart good reports a blessing and continued evidence of
His Harrd on us!
"2016 ...Sti1l More'Water to Go Over the Dam..."
Your dollar support still a major factor in our
"hanging in there"l
-rk[ 5t"4{i
This photo added by lanech and Sue. ;)
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BIKE PATHS
\Theels will search out several State Bike Thails.
fude different stretches each day.
TRAILBLAZER
Gaston, IN to Losanwille, IN - Return ro Gasron
32nd FAIL BREAKA\K'AY
\4AY 14 - A4AY 21
JUL 16 - JLJL t7
SEP 09 SE,P 16
2016 TRIP SCHEDULE
lllrl
JAN 23 FEB 01
FEB 06 . FEB 15
- Center
out
.I r rilDr ;-i-i'--'
,:l
R;ILtrr i0 Lo;rt,r Ber;h
FLORIDA TRIP #2
Cocoa Beach to Juno
Return to Cocoa Beach
/€ilals7l,laN /spaqM - slaaq^ SuuapueM
